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FOKENT FIREH CONFEDERATE VETERANS.NO CHINESE ALLOWED.SULLIVAN SURRENDERED. EUROPEAN LETTERS. THE RAGING SCHUYLKILL.proached so gradually as to detract from
the appreciation of tlieir real height.

We are now passing a jierlectly beauti- -In Montana Still Kaiclnic With no
Sllfii of Abatement.

CincAco, August 1. A sjiccial from
Helena, Mont., says: "The forest tires
which have been prevailing in Montana
for a week show no signs of abatement.
Proin Helena, west, north and south, a
great black cloud of smoke hangs over
the country ; and for six days the sun
has not been seen. Granville Stuart,
than whom no man in Montana is liet-te- r

able to judge, estimates the damage
at half a million dollars. At Missoula,
in western Montana, streets, buildings
and sidewalks are covered with ashes.
The air is like a blast from a furnace.
The atmosphere is tilled with crisp em-

bers that have descended like a light fall
of snow. It is estimated the ,ss in Jef-
ferson county front the forest fires so far
this season will aggregate in the neigh-

borhood of $25, 00(1, consisting mainly
of common wood cut and prepared lor
market, in addition to which an immense
amount ot standing limlier has urn de-

stroyed. The (ire now raging in lloul
der Canon, near Hcrnice, has been most
destructive of properly; a larger part ol
cord wood consumed in this bla.c was
contracted to the Anaconda smeller. In
the neighborhood of the great mining
camp of Pliillipshurg the damage has
been immense, while the town of Granite
is in immiiieiildaiiger of liciug destroyed.
The mountains about the city arc all
a bin A and while no danger to the city
is lea red, the heal and stilling smoke are
almost unbearable.

THE MILITARY RETVRN

.caving Harrows in the Moun-
tains of Alahama.

Hikminuiiam. Ala., August 1. The Ilir- -

minghum Rillcs returned from Lamar
county Ins morning leaving Cash ill the
hands of lliesheriff. liverylhing is quiet.
The military made no hunt for Rube Itur-row-

having been asked for by ihcshcrill
simply to guard the prisoners against
threatened lynching al the hands of Un-

people. Kill h.' is still in the mountains
ami is supposed io lie assisted by an
armed baud of adherents, lie has many
relatives and friends ill the county, who
keep him posted oil the movements of
the authorities, and the detectives who
are still hunting for him are working
under great difficulties. It is not posi-
tively known bill that he has left the
country am! is in some other State.

ICI-- : TKl'HT,

A Coralline Reported to Control
the Arllliclul lee in Hie noalli.

Sr. Lot is, August I Information
comes from Mobile, Ala., that the recent
consolidation in that city of the rival ice
Companies has led to the formation ol
an ice trust for the purpose ofcontrolling
the manufacture and sale of artificial ice
in the South. Pive large companies, one
each in Mobile, Savannah, Charleston,
llirmiiigliaui and Itrunswick, are already
in the combine,, and others arc expected
to join, until the jee business of the
entire South is brought under the con-
trol of the combination, The company
has a capital of $."100,0110, ;nid will con-
trol Individual companies through owner-
ship stock of each.

Fatal Hallway Wreck,
Washington, August 1. Southbound

passenger train No. 5S, which left Wash-
ington at (i.,'11 this evening overthe Rich-
mond and Prcderlcksburg railroad for
Richmond, collided with the northbound
passenger train at Lawlon, twelve miles
south of Alexandria, at 7.30 o'clock to-

night. The engineer of the southbound
train, errv Desmond, was killed, and
conductor Newman, of the northbound
train, was badly injured. Conductor
Howell, of the woqlhbound train, was
slightly hurt, as was also a kidy passen-
ger, name unknown. A force of loll men
vMSiaiiifi in .K'.'nidria to clear the
wreck. The cause of the disaster is un-

known.
The Viopire Hefused,

l'iiii..uu:i.riii., August 1. The heavy
rains that prevailed at intervals rendered
the Athletic ground very soil, but by hard
work by the ground keepers it wasgolin
pretty fair shape by k.'io o'clock. Man-
ager Shnrsig then announced his willing-
ness to play, but Capt. Comstieky re-

fused. I'mpire Goldsmith when appealed
to by Sharshig Lo give the game to the
Athletics declined to make any division.
He said that if the Athletics announced
their willingness to play at 4 o'clock, the
regular hour, he would certainly have
called the play, but alter that hour had
passed he Thought its was optional with
the visiting club.

Another llostou Failure.
Huston, August 1 W. p. Johnson ,V

Co., leather dealers, doing business al
244 Purchase street, llostou, have failed
'flic direct liabilities are given at $225,- -

000, with 1 tingent liabilities of $170.- -

(100. The latter arc said to be amply
secured. The cause of the failure is the
general condition ol the leather business
lor the past three years, the caution of
the banks since recent failures and the
consctpicnt tightening of inonev. As-

signees have not yet been appointed, but
it is understood that they will be Ml.
King, of t ee King, and Mr.Ciseoc,
president of the Redemption Hank.

A I.lKhtuinic Fire lu Klehiuoud.
Richmond, Va., August 1. About

1 2.30 o'clock this morning astorm broke
over the city, during which the city rail-
way stables, located just without the
city limits, in the west end, were struck
by lightning. The building took lire, and
the flames spread rapidly, and, before aid
arrived, the entire structure was con-
sumed, and sixty mules and horses were
burned up. Seven street cars were also
destroyed. The loss cannot yet be esti-
mated, but the disaster will seriously in-

convenience travel for sometime.

Connecticut's Heavy ltalus.
Miiiiii.htown, Conn., August 1. Ifor

the last six days it has rained almost
steadily here, and at times very hard.
Much damage is reported and the crops
are badly injured in theoiitlyingdistriets.
The factories are flooded and coni()cllid
to shut down. The streams arc badly
swollen and it is reported that the dam
of the Metropolitan Wringer Co., nt

has gone down. Several wash-
outs ail' reported and telegraph and tel-

ephone wilt's are down.

Hound Over for Trial.
Ciiaki.ottk, N. C, July 30. The case

of John I'. Hunter, justice of the icucc,
who was clubbed and handcuffed on the
streets here sonic days ago, was called in
the niagistrate'scourt this morning. The
defendants, Police Sergeant Joe lloytcand
Policeman G.J. Morris, waived examina-
tion and were each bound over to the
criminal court. The ease is attracting
widespread attention and is being
watched with ieculiar interest here.

Aii Association Oricanlzed at
Hliello Yesterday, Etc.

Sniii.iiy, N. C, August 1 Special.-- A
large crowd attended the veterans re

union of the Cleveland Count y Veterans
Association J. W. Gidnev was
elected president; V. J. Palmer and It. p.
Logan vice presidents; T. D.' LnUimore,
treasurer; W. II. Miller, secretary. The
address was made by Hon. W. H. II.
Cowlcs. An excursion train from Lan
caster, S. C, brought the Lancaster
( tunrds, thirty-fou- r men, uticlcr the com-
mand of Capt. J. W. Hamincl. A sipiad
of thirteen nun from the Catawba Rilles,
of Rock Hill, undcrthe command of Lieu-
tenant J. P. Rix; also the Rock Hill band
R. II. IIoik.', jr., lender. The military
companies encamped at Cleveland
Springs and will remain until
A game of ball between Shelby and Rock
Hill resulted, Shelby 1(1; Rock Hill 15.
lintlcrics, Shelby, Ciiumei'ilian, and Heu-net-

Rock Hill, Roddy and Irby. Just
as tlie crowd disjicrsed fpnn the court
house after the reunion W. II. Miller,
editor of the Aurora, was approached by
J. A. Laltimer who asked the authorship
of an article published recently reflecting
on the character of Latlimer's brother.
Miller admitted the authorship and Lal-
timer struck him with a dogwood stick,
when Miller ran away. Lattinier was
held by his friends. Miller was struck
three times during the racket.
the ladies of the Methodist church gave
an old folks conceit, alter which the
young men gave a ball lo the visitors.

A HOY UKOWNEI).

Mis Ilody Hadly llrulsed, Found
In a lrilt.

IIahnakiis, N. C, Aug. 1. Special. J

Alexander Chandler, the ten year old son
of Pmory Chandler, was drowned while
bat hiug in Ilrtish creek, near Waldrop's
mill, at three o'clock this afternoon.
His body was carried by the current over
the rapid, and was badly bruised. Two
other lads were on the shore at the time
young Chandler was drowned, waiting
for him to try the depth of the water.
They could render 110 assistance and the
little fellow went under before their very
eyes. His body was discovered a little
later in the afternoon, lodged in a drift,
over a ipiarter of a mile h om the place
where the sad accident oeeiired. His
parents live oyer a mile away from the
mill,

HROWN IN JAIL.

Mis Voluntary Surrender to the
Kheriir at Marion.

Marion, N. C, Aug. 1 Special. J

lidwin Itrown, charged with the murder
of Col. Roger J. Page, editor of the Times-Regist-

in this place, on the night of the
22ud tilt., came to the sheriffs office at
Marion this morning and voluntarily
surrendered himself to that official. The
prisoner, through counsel, waived a pre-
liminary examination and was com-
mitted to jail to await trial upon Un-

charge of murder at the October term of
the Siiierior court of McDowell county.

ANOT!!ER MI 'tlU.K

Added to Yancey County's Long
List of Illoody Meeds,

Dai. 11 CKiiliK, N C, July 31.
Iiditor Citizen: On J uly 25, there was

another murder added to the already
long list of homicides in Yancey. The
scene of the occurrence being in a remote
part of the county the particulars arc
not easily arrived at, but so far as I can
learn the facts are about as follows:

A man named John Hughes and one
Murphey, of whom your corrcspomlcnl
can learn nothing definitely, got into it
difficulty oyer n woman of loose charac-
ter, and Murphey produced a pistol and
Hughes a rock, but no blows were ex-

changed. They made friends after this
and as Hughes was going off he turned
his back to Murphey, The latter again
drew his pistol and fired, the ball strik-
ing Hughes in the back of the head and
passing entirely through the brain.
Hughes died instantly, Murphey and
the woman ran oil' hut came back shortly,
concealed the body and went about their
business as if nothing had
The woman fearing that the awful deed
would be discovered and that she would
be implicated, went to the officers of Un-

law and told them about the whole
affair, whereupon they proceeded at once
to the place and her awful statement
was confirmed by the finding of the dead
body of Hughes. They then proceeded
at once to the house ofMurphey.arrcsled
him and placed him safely in tlie county
jail to awail a preliminary trial. The
woman is still at lilierty, lint it is likely
she will be taken in custody soon, as the
good citizens are demanding her arrest.
i he excitement is liileuse 111 the immcili-at- c

neighborhood and threatsof lynching
are common.

Mr. Young has succeeded in capturing
Garrison Pates, who cruelly murdered his
uncle, about two years since in ligypl in
this coiinlv. lie is a mere boy of about
eighteen, and was beastly drunk when he
committed the crime which will probably
cost him his lite.

Cable lliggins, the seventeen year old
sou of Prviu Higgius.of Madisoueouuly,
mil his younger brother about ten years

old, went siiuirrcl hunting last week
with a shot gun, and while tile little boy
was carrying the gun it was accidentally
discharged, the whole load of shot lotlg- -

; ill the elder brother's arm near the
shoulder, indicting a very painful if not
dangerous wound. W. M. W.

Illicit Wnler at Richmond.
K1111.M0N11, Va., August 1. The James

river is seventeen leet above the ordinary
low water mark and rising four inches
per hour. 1 he wharves at Rockett s are
all under water, and adjacent streets,
houses ami cellars, and the gas works
are inundated. A umulK-- of business
houses had to suspend trade and move
their effects in consequence of Schoekoc
Creek backing up water from the river
and overflowing their premises. It is
stilt raining, and the indications point to
a freshet, equal to the greatest for years.
Reports throughout the State, though
meagre, lead to the belief, that all the
streams are swollen. At Fredericksburg
the lower portion of the city is sub-
merged from high water in the Rappa-
hannock, and the merchants and citizens
arc moving their effects to places of
safety.

Fire lu Mlchlitnii.
Mich., August 1. F.lcvcn

business houses of this place were burned
last night, involving a loss of $35,00(1.
The fire originated from the barn ol Wm.
M . Rogers, and a tramp, who was

for it, is now in jail. Two
saloons, one billiard hall, two hardware
stores, express office, post office, two
meat markets, and other business places
were destroyed.

THE WATER HIGHER THAN
FOR TWENTY YEARS.

The Uamaice to Property Estluia.
ted at 2o,ooo Houses Flooded
and nrldices Washed Away The
Drowning of a Lad, Etc.
Piiii.AiiKLi-uiA- , Aug. 1. The waters in

the Schuylkill river yesterday attained
the highest point reached in this city for
twenty years, involving a destruction
to proKTty estimated at from $10,000
to $20,000. The park drives were sub-
merged, both houses flooded, and some
of the streets near the river banks were
under water to ,1 depth of between four
and five feet. Thecellarsoftwo paper mills
.mil about a dozen houses were flooded.
The coffer dam of the new Reading rail-
road bridge at the falls of the Schuylkill
was washed awav, entailing a loss of
about $5000. Work at the Mauyunk
and Peneoyd Iron works opposite was
stopjied owing; to llicciieroachmentofthe
witters. Iiut one fatal accident was re-

ported, the drowning of Samuel Dnllnr,
aged fourteen years, who. with three
other boys, was playing in the water and
got 011 a shantv alloat. The strouL'
current carried it out into the middle of
the stream. Three of the bovs swam
ashore, but the drowned hid was afraid
lo attempt it, and was swent under a
schooner, and did not rise again.
Throughout the eastern section of the
State the rain fall was very heavy.
Many houses and mills along" Krandy- -
wnic creek in the vicinity of West Chester
and Dowiiingtown were flooded and
business was seriously interrupted. At
Williainsport bridges over the Susque-
hanna had to be ballasted with heavy
laden coal ears. A large section ofSchuyl-kil- l

Valley in the vicinity of Norristown
and Conshohoeton was almost entirely
under water. Considerable duinaire was
done, but no lives reported lost in the
State. The reports received v are
to the effect that the water in nearly ull
tlie larger streams is subsiding.

THE COWAN LANDS
Sold at Auction In this Clly

Yesterday.
The trustee's sale of the estate

ol the late Canada Cowan took
place in this city yesterday and was
largely attended ly nnl estate men and
ithers interested 111 the sale. Mr. K. H.
Davis, the well known auctioneer, eried
the property off to the following bidders
;it the prices annexed to their names.

Itnek house, sold to W. T. Weaver for
$4,700.

Ilrick store on Patton Avenue, now
occupied by II. II. Cosby, jeweler, sold to
Capt. J. P. Sawyer for $7,075.

l arm, sold to J. T. Cowan for $2005.
Home place on Haywood street, sold

to W. It. Low for $4,405.
ON I'ATTON AVKN1H.

Lot 23, sold to C. C. McCurtv for $475
24, " J. A. Conant lor 385
25, :i!i
2(1, " " J. H. Itostic for 3!5
27, " " H.J. Alextinderfor 405
25, " " W. W. Ilarnard for 450
20, " " J. II. Loughran for 6S5

Tot; $3,1 80
ON IIAVWOOIl STMLKT.

Lot IS, ild to J. P. Kerr for $'1)5
1(1, " " W. T. Weaver for 1,315
15, " " Cordia Cowan for 1,270
1 I, " " W. T. Weaver for 1,155
13, " " G.L..McDonald for 1,075
12, " " W. T. Weaver for 1,105
II, " " W.W. Ilarnard for 1,400

Total, $12,810
ON LAST 1IAVWOOK STMKKT.

Lot 1 11, sold to P. A. Sunnier for $825
20, " " C.C. MeCartv for 055'21, " 045
22, " " II. II, Cosby for 1,2110

Toti $3,415
ON MILL STMLKT.

Lot sold to J. T. Cowan for $1,400
1,100

" " I. R. Stnrncs " 350
215
225
310
405

"J- Cowan 405
Cowan 480
Staines, 820

Totu $5,710
Wlli Wl.llll LOTS.

Lot I, sold lo S. D. Hall for $100
3, " " P. L. Lance for 75

120
7! " " . It. Cole " 85
II, " " P. L. Lance " 50

11, 25
13, 35
15. ' I M. Campbell for 20

l W. T. Weaver " 138
115

0, J. R. Staines 75
s, 07

10, 04
12, P. L. Lame 170
1 f, J. M. Caniplull

Total, $1,230

Grand total, $41,030
A CHARM INC AFFAIR.

Reception lo Ladles toy the Cos.
mopollluii Cluh.

The first of the Thursday evening re
ceptions to ladies by the Cosmopolitan
Club wtis given at the club house on
South Main street last evening. The
atiair was decidedly one of the most bril-

liant and successful social events ever
known in Asheville, and the gentlemen
composing the club are to lie warmly
congratulated upon the arrangement ol
the delightful program so charmingly
carried out last night. The assembly
was large and select, representing high
society life in ninny Southern and North-
ern cities. There were dances, splendid
music and an elegant lunch, all of which
were greatly enjoyed by those present.
These receptions are to be a feature in
future, of the management of the club,
and every alternate Thursday evening
hereafter will witness similar scenes at
the Cosmopolitan to those enacted last
""Kht.

Mission Hospital Meeting;
The board of managers of the Mis-

sion Hospital will meet at half past four
o'clock on Saturday afternoon. The
contributors to the Hospital will meet at
half past five o'clock on the same after--

IP CHAHGK OF THE MIHSIS-SIl-l- 'I

DEPl'TV SHKRIFF

The HIk Fellow Sturts Mouth to
Htaiicl Trial lor His participation
lu the Oreal Fiirht at RicliUurg,
July 8 Matlslied of a Fair Trial.
Nkw York, August 1. John L. Sulli-

van looked nunc the worse this morning
niter his occupancy at police heudquar-ter- s

of one of the ordinal y cells there for
(benight. At half past' ten o'clock he
was taken to the District Attorney's
office, lie was accompanied by deputy
sheriff Childs, of Mississippi, ami two
New York detectives. When the carriage
reached the court house, it was surroun-
ded by (i cheering and howling crowd.
The officers, with difficulty, forced a way
for the pugilist from the coach to Un-

building. Sullivan was taken before Dis-tri-

Attorney Fellows, and the papers
upon which he was arrested were handed
to that official, who, having carefully
read them over, gave whispered inslruc-.tion- s

to one of his clerks. This individ-

ual in turn took the papers, and turning
to the prisoner said: "Sullivan, if you
want to you can get a writ of habeas
corpus, provided you arc willing toswear
that you are not John I.. Sullivan."

The big fellow smiled but said nothing.
Then his backer, Charley Johnson, who
istond beside him, explained that they
were wailingfor Delnncy Nicoll, who had
been retained as counsel by the pugilist:
and with the officers and a swarm of

then adjoin ncd to the room ol
the fust assistant District. Attorney Fitz-

gerald. Sullivan was taken before Judge
O'ltricn ill the Superior court chambers,
ami though his counsel Dclancy Nicoll,
admitted his iudculity as the person
called lor in the writ oi extradition, he

said he was willing to go to the South,
and Judge O'liricn ordered that he he
turned over at once to deputy sheriff
Childs of .Mississippi.

Counsel Nicoll informed the Judge that
before Sullivan was arrested lie hail
.made up his mind to go back voluntarily

surrender himself to the authorities
of (he Stale of Mississippi, feeling conli-dlc-

)je would be justly and fairly dealt
with. lie said further that when Sulli-

van entered into the compact of lighting
Jake Kilraiii he understood the battle-
ground would be ill the State of Louis-
iana, and it was not until the night be-

fore the light that the place of lighting
was changed to Mississippi. Sullivan
lid not really know until he arrived at

the ringside that he was in I he State of
Mississippi, lie did not change the
ground and he had no intention ofhreuk-jn- g

the law, but he had no alternative
lint light or Income a poltroon. Sull-
ivan is now willing to go back in charge
of deputy sheriff Chillis as soon aslh.it
officer desires.

Assistant J listrict Attorney McDannn
then took a receipt from the deputy sher-

iff for the body of John L. Sullivan, who
yas then handed over to his custody by

lirU't'tivc Adams. McDunna then made
a motion that (lending the departure ol
deputy sheriff Childs, Sullivan lie locked
up in the city prison. Counsel Nicoll
said he thought there was no occasion
for sending Sullivan to prison, and Sulli-

van was allowed to depart in care ol
deputy sheriff Childs and detective Ad-

ams, lie will leave for Mississippi to-

night.

Tlie HtomiH at IMaiiilieWl.
Vl.AjHKllil.n, N. J., Aug. t. The present

estimate of the damage done by the Hood
J'rom the broken dam at Fcllville to Cad-

mus dam, u distance of live miles, is
$25,000. The streets in I'lainl'ield are
damaged to the extent of $20,0o. The
large ujijier dam at Fcltvillc, which did
not give way, is reported to lie leaking
badly, and it may break at any time.
H it gives way Scotch 1'laius and Pair-woo- d

will probably be swept out of ex-

istence and Plainfield will be inundated.

iioulaiiicer'H Manifesto.
London, August 1. lien. Iloulanger

Jias issued a manifesto in which he at-
tributes his defeat in the ejection for
Councils ("icncral on Sunday last to the
.ambitions ol local candidates. He de
clares that he is confident of the result
of the election for members of the Cham-
ber of Deputies.

I'akis, August 1. l'olitical circles here
regard the manifesto of (ten. Jioulungcr
us weak and as not likely to improve his
position.

A Ship's Carno Couliscatcd.
Nuw Yokk, August 1. Officers of the

licalth department y confiscated
the entire cargo of bananas of the
steamer Alps of the Italian hue. There
were eight thousand hunches and the
iruit was over-ripe- . Tin-carg- was from
Costa Ricn and was consigned to two
companies. The fruit will lie carted to
the offal dock.

loomy for Viricinia Farmers.
LvNi'iimw;, Va., August 1. The rains

have been continuous for days, and all
the streams are out of their banks.
Much damage has been done. The rainy
tqicll which has been almost continuous
in this county lor over two mouths have
destroyed much of the hay crop, and
wheat is now sprouting in the shocks.
The outlook is gloomy for fanners.

The Mirlke Not Ceneral.
I'lTTSiuKC, I'a., August 1. Advices

from the Conncilsvillc coke region this
llioriliilgstatcth.it the great strike of
the two thousand coke workers which
was to have taken place y is not
general. About one-thir- d of the miners
are said to be out, the majority of the
strikers being employed by Prick it Co.

Haseoall Yesterday.
At llalfimorc first game lialtinioreC),

Kansas City 1. Second game Baltimore
1, Kansas City 0.

At Chicago Chicago 3, Cleveland 1.
At Washington Washington 3, Itos-to- n

2.
At Pittsburg Pittsburg 6, Indianap-

olis 7.

A Murderer's Extradition.
PiTTSiirRG, Pa., August 1. Rev. E. P.

plenion, the colored minister wanted in
South Carolina foi murder, will leave for
that State in charge of two marshals to-
night. The requisition from Gov. Rich-
ardson, of South Carolina, was received
this afternoon.

Wages Increased.
Hktiilkhkm, I'd.., August 1. The Ileth-lche-

Iron Company y issued u no-

tice of an increase in wages of puddlcrs
from $3.25 to $3.8(1 per day, and the
pay of men at work on dephosphorized
iron is raised proportionately. The new
scale goes into effect to-da-

English Market Holidays.
Livkkiimil, August 1. SatuAlay and

Monday will lie holidays in the grain,
market, and Monday will also be a holi-

day in the provision market.

A DECISION ON TIIK Ql'EMTION
KENDEKED VEHTEKDAV.

The President Returns from Deer
Mrk--No Fever at Ilruuswick

An Increase in the National Debt
Rain lu the James Valley.

Washington, Aug. 1. Owing to the
prevalence of rumors of suspicious cases
of fever at Ilruuswick, Ga., the Marine
Hospital It urea 11 ordered sanitary inspec-
tor Posey to proceed to that place and
make an investigation. The following
telegram from Dr. Posey, dated at Ilruus-
wick, Ga., was received at the Marine
Hospital Iiureau "The cause of
the death of II. Nightengale, which

July 24, was hemorrhagic malarial
lever, confirmed by an autopsy held by
Drs. Dunwoody, llufoid and H.'uclhurst.
No eases of fever here of a suspicious
character. Will leave morn
ing."

Ilond offerings v $13,000; ac-

cepted $(,ooo lour and halls at 107?.
The debt statement issued

shows an increase of the debt during the
mouth of July to be, $1 ,01 7,31 1 .57 ;

total interest bearing debt, $Mt)",3;)l,- -

SSIi.ill ; total debt ol all kinds, ,$l,(.
The totaldebtjessavailablc

credits of $1 ,(77,()(;3,732..M1 ; legal ten-
der notes outstanding,
certificates of deposit outstanding, $1

gold certificates, outstanding,
$1,1 S5.4 .00 ; sil vcricrlificatis $'J,5!I5,-571.2-

fractional currency, .$(i,lll('i,-Ii'.i0.f-

Total cash in the treasury,
$C3f,723,()22.H- -

The President returned to Washington
this evening.

About two inches of rain has fallen in
the upper valley of the james river du-

ring the last twenty-fou- r hours, which
will doubtless cause lloods to become
more destructive in the vicinity of Rich-
mond

The treasury department has rendered
a decision 011 the question submitted by
commander Green, of the Tinted States
steamer Alert, whether or not under the
laws regarding the admission of the
Chinese in the I nked States, Chinese em-

ployed as servants in the Tinted States
navy who were enlisted as such outside
of the Tailed States, will be HTiuilted to
enter the t'nitcil Slates at the expiration
of their terms of enlistment. The depart-
ment declines to commit itsclfiu favor of
their being permitted to enter the Tnited
States in the manner indicated. Assis-
tant secretary It.itehelor iiicommuuical-in- g

this decision writes; "While regret-
ting the inconvenience which may result
to officers in consequence of this decision,
I feel that it is but necessary to refer to
the manifest impropriety of granting a
doubtful privilege to government officers,
which privilege having its sole founda-
tion in the accidental circumstances of
these servants being enlisted, could not
be extended lo the servants of other
American citizens similarly arriving by
merchant vessels."

THIilOTTONIIAIiUIKiiKEAnV.

Texas Farmers Will Pen up Their
Cotton Rather Thau t'se Jute.

R.M.I-Hin- N. C, July 30. Colonel Polk,
state secretary of the farmers's alliance,

y received a telegram from the
business agent of the Lotiisana Farmers'
I'nion, which staled that the
New Orleans mill made the first ship-
ment of Odeuheimcr cotton bagging.
This is made of cotton, and is forty-fou- r

inches wide, The mills run day and
night to meet the pressing demands.

A telegram was also received from
Texas, by Colonel Polk, which stated
that the farmers of one of the largest
counties in Texas, has held a mass meet-
ing, and decided that they would on no
account use bagging made by the trust,
but would pen their cotton 111 the fields
until they can obtain cotton bagging.
Colonel Polk says this fully illustrates
the determination of the Southern far-
mers in regard to the bagging iiisliou.

RAIN AT IAVH.I,i;, VA.

Railway Travel Muspeuded and
ireat liamnite Itoue. F.tc.

Danville. Va., August 1. It litis been
raining herein heavy showers y and
this morning there was more water in
the Dan river than f as ever known.
Factories and small dwellings on the
river ban', were flooded and the loss will
lie about $15,000 exclusive of the dam-
age to the railroads. Travel on the Dan-
ville and New River road is suspended.
Two bridges and one long trestle have
been carried awav and the wires arc all
down. The ears on the Atlantic and
Danville track aieeoinplelely submerged
and hidden from view. The river is rap
idly falling t.

LcaJ tobacco sales during July were
three million ixiuuds, uearlv double the
sales of July of last year. The sales to
dale lor the tobacco year from October
were 24,355,000 pounds, a decrease on
the same time last year of three million
pounds,

FxaKKeruted Rumor Corrected.
Cincinnati, August 1. The rumor cur-

rent in Hamilton last night, that many
ieople were killed in an accident nenrOx-ford- ,

was unfounded. The passenger
train was east bound, mid a wild engine
westbound. The only erson killed was
Charles Lee, fireman ol the wild engine.
John Dougherty, engineer of that engine,
was at first thought to be injured, but
later it was found that he had inhaled
steam, and his lite is despaired of. Dan
Hrannen, engineer of the passenger train,
was severely cut. Lee Doty, his fireman,
had both legs broken, and was badly
hurt. He was taken to Oxford. Conduc-
tor John Farley and br.ikeinan Albert
Ilurr were thrown forward mid slightly
hurt. No passenger was hurt. There
was no woman aboard the train. A
wrecking train went out from Hamilton,
and the track is clear this morning.

Wreck of a Hteumer. .
San Francisco, Cul., August 1. The

Pacific mail steamship San Jose arrived
yesterday from New York via Panama.
The Chilian papers say, that a telegram
has lieen received there from Castro,
confirming the reported loss oi the
steamer Rupcl, bound from Valpariaso
for Montevido and Itueuos Ayrcs. The
Raiel struck on Hiiamblin island, in
Chorras Archiiclago, on the 20th of
April, and became a total wreck.
Second officer" McLaughlin, chief engi-
neer Sehnidcr and Purser Flliott and
eight of the crew were lost. Captain
Comay and two officers and three of the
errw succeeded in reaching Castro. The
remainder of the crew remained on the
Island awaiting succor.

Losses by the Fire.
Richmond, Va, August 1. The loss by

the burning of the street car stables this
morning is estimated at $24,000; insur-
ance $4,050; ull in foreign companies.

THE PROMINENT IIEAOLANOM
OF THE NORTH COAST

Of Ireland ; reels the Tourist's
Eye, and the Fair Shores 01 Scot
land HriiiKS to Mind the Itays of
llruce The Isle of llute, Elc.

Amman Mohi;,Coi ntv Doni-x.al- ,

July is, ISN'.i.
Iiditor Citizen: Hurrah for us! We

have at last discovered the great charm
of an ocean voyage, t: the delight
of seeing dry land once more.

At 3.30 a. ni. by ship's time (11 p. 111.

by yours) we leave our downy couch and
on reaching deck our weary eyes arc
greeted with the prominent headlands of
the north coast of Ireland, mountains
that remind us forcibly of thosedearoncs
at home, the cliffs bold and distinct in the
early morning light, and headlands
sharply cut against the horizon. The
mountains, we rccnt, remind us of our
own of lluueoinbe, but we have not the
lovely sea, the foreground of the picture
upon which at this moment our eyes are
feasting.

F.vcrvonc is in a good humor. Sickness
and discomfort are forgotten, liven the
poor steerage passengers arc entliuscil.
As we wander amongst tlicni one savs:

, sir, the Gem of the Globe! Von
see before you the birthplace ol the

races. You behold now three
corners of the world, ml the whole uni-
verse is needed lo make up the fourth."

"Pshaw," say wc. "Why, we can wrap
your whole dominion in 'one corner of
America, so closely that you could never
be found."

Hut wc are all happy, and each rejoice
in our own dear hoi'ie.

We are now, at 7.30 u. m., sailing past
the coast of Londonderry, the home of
our excellent grandfather. Signs of ti

increasing on all sides, and we have
just met and passed a steamer bound
probably for y New York. Wc
do not envv them the monotonous voy
age which is before them. We areat this
moment passing Tory Island very near
by on our starboard bow a "rough,
rocky headland with a prominent light-
house, lu front just conies to view Innes-trahul-

the point to which we have been
reckoning for many days the Samlv
Hook ol North Ireland.

Our last porridgcon the Indian! steamer
Nevada has been swallowed, and really
enjoyed, but so many persons have risen
to see lauu mat our share is curtailed
md it seems as awful a crime in us to

ask for more as in poor little Oliver
Twist. Perhaps this is a violation ol
some Scottish statute; if so, we will be a
frequent offender.

At last we see bonny Scotland. Two
hemispherical rocks stand up out of the
water on our left at considcrnblcdistancc
and wc are told they are the Pass of
Dura. On our right the Lock in
dents deeply the Irish coast, lu front is
Kalhlui s Island, and off our starboard
bow appears what we think is the fa-

mous Giant's Causeway. In thisfan.ous
landmark we are much disappointed. It
is not nearly so impressive as the Chim-
ney Rocks, on the French broad. We arc
all collected on the poop deck and, map
in hand, watching every point with deep
interest. The story of "the (iiaiit'sC.'iuse-wa-

is related pleasantly by Mrs. Von
llulow. How t. lire was a war between
the giants of Ireland and Scotland, and
the former decided to build a bridge lo
reach his enemy. The Irish giantess, to
help her husband, carried lier niiron full
ol rocks, but through a rent they slipped
into me sea aim lorincil the Causeway.

Get a map and vou can fancy us at
present midway between Rntldin's Island
ami the shore of Ireland at county
Antrim. The beauty of the shore on both
sides is very great. The chalk cliffs of
the island stand out bold and while and
the emerald shores of the "ould couutrie"
is most refreshing to our sea wearied
eyes. All discouilorts, stuffy cabins, bad
lood, saucy stewards, are forgotten in
l lie full cniovmcnt ot the scenes now be
fore us, and all agree that already our
voyage has been well repaid, A real,
happy company arc we all this morning

Our disappointment at the Oianis
Causeway is more than made good by a
sight of Pair Head, a lofty promontory

! Ireland, presenting a scried bout ol
huge rocky pillars reminding one of the
tluilsoii s Palisades, but mure impressive
by far and rendered far more lovely by
the background of green fields which
skirl the bays 011 either hand. Now in-

deed is the lime that we begin to regret
that all you dear home folks are not here
and helping us to take this in. Oh, indeed
it is delightfully beautiful!

We are al this moment rounding Cant- -

ire Head and a most lovely view presents
itself. Men Lomond looming up in the
distance, with the eternal blue which ol
right belongs lo mountains, promises de-

lights for our ride through the Trossachs
Craige Alice or Alice's Crag

is under our port bow, and a rugged rock
it is, such as a Scotch lassie alone would
select for her bower. We now catch a
glimpse id the Isle of Craig, dear to all us
Scotch as the scene ol Koocrt llruce s in-

terview with the spider ol historic fame.
Viewed from this distance it seems sur-
rendered to the use of the patron insect
of Scotland.

At this moment we agree with Dr.
Marshall that the most lovely landscape
we ever is spread before us The
Island ot Arrau, owned by tin- duke ol
Hamilton, presents under a
of sparkling waves n most thoroughly
eulivaled area, with beautiful houses on
every hand, while jutting promontories
push out toward us, covering ami dis
closing by turns exquisite baysand inlets.
while 111 the distance the lolly and rugged
mountains ol Goatlell raise their heads
heavenward.

Holv Island is a rock apparently 1,000
feet high which towers over us as we sail
along.

Now we have crossed to the Ayrshire
side ol the Frith of Clyde and the two
sweet isles of Cuinbrac, the smaller and
the greater, stand betore us. and in the
intervening bay the attractive town of
Millport, ot which the inhabitants ought
lo lie cry good, liccnuselhevarcullowcd
to dwell 111 paradise already.

We arc tempted to call on the Martinis
of llute, whose sent wc are now passing,
situated on the Island of Ititlc. Hi cer
tainly seems to deserve the honor of a
cull, judging from the good care he seems
to take ot his preserves. he thorough
cultivation of every foot of arable land is
already K'reeptib!c, and as we glance
tgain ami again at His Lordship s mag
nificent domain wc catch a parting sight
of the glorious mountains of Goalfell as
tinged by the evening sun thalbegins
sinking in the west. Ve are asked "Arc
these more lovely than yours " 1 is. wc
must conless it. These have two iHiints
of advantage, the cultivation of the
lauds, anil the water foreground. These
mountains at which we gaze with rapt-
ure are probably not more than 1,500
feet in height, but they show all that they
have, because viewed from the sea level,
while ours, four times as high, are a- -

uu nine town, Largo, on the Ayrshire
side. livery house seems built of red sand
and fairly glimmers in the sunshine.

At !) o'clock, vet r,. !.,.!,
Glasgow, of which we will ndviscyou to
morrow. It is simply superb.

T. W. P

FOLKS YOl' KNOW.

Who They Are Where Thev Are,
and What They Are loliiK.

Mr. Geo. T. Jones has returned from
More-hea- City.

Maj. S. M. Iinnan and family, of At-

lanta, Ga., are al Mattery Park.
Miss Mamie Justus, of Ilendersonvilli-- ,

is visiting friends al the Asheville Female
College.

Rev. Jas. Atkins, jr., is attending the
Methodist conference now in session al
Newton, N. C.

Miss Callie Maloni, a popular teacher
at the Asheville Female College, litis gone
lo Washington, D. C.

Col. Harry Skinner, of Greenville, N.

C, brother ol Congressman Thomas G.
Skinner, of the first district, is here.

Jailor Jimisou returned from Raleigh
last night, where he had been to carry
Anna Mills, colored, to the penitentiary.

Rev. A. Cpke Smith, of Woli'ord Col
lege, Spartanburg, S. C, will preach the
dedicatory sermon of Riverside Metho-
dist church in this city, 011 the second
Sunday in tins mouth.

Register of deeds J. J. Mackey is quite
sick at Carson Springs, Teiin. His
malady is a severe attack of gastric
fever, and he has ln-e- confined lo his bed
for the pasl lour days. Mrs. Mackey is
with him.

Mr. N. T. Cobb has returned from
New Haven, Coitu., where he was called
a few weeks since by the dangerous
illness of his brother Prol. Collier Cobb,
tutor in geology al Harvard Tnivcisity.
Prol. Cobb is now convalescent and in a
lair way lo speedily recover.

KANIMtM NOTES

Roped In l RaiuliliiiK: Reporters
Roamiuu Around (lie Cit.

A fashionable germaii a! Mattery Park
this evening

Rcgulai meeting of the City Council at
N.30 o'clock this evening.

The Asheville Volunteers held a busi-

ness meeting in the.MeI.011d building last
night.

Lemuel Murray and Clara Nash were
licensed to wed by the register of deeds
yesterday.

Stamp sales al the branch internal rev-
enue office in this city for the lasl half ol
July amounted to $'.132. 04.

The Swiss Hell Ringers will give
an eiilertaininent at Matlery Park to-

morrow evening, beginning al N.30
o'clock.

The executive committee of the
Veterans Associa-

tion will hold a meeting at Capt. Tims.
D. Johnston's office at ten o'clock this
morning.

omission Supplied.
lu a paragraph in yesterday morning's

paper headed "Going 011 Well," the type
made us say that the committee, having
in charge the scheme to raise a certain
amount by the citizens in furtherance of
the plan to purchase a lot lor Mr.

report, that "they have secured
$500, 10 perfccl the plan, etc." What
we did say was tli.it I he committee
"have secured $ 1 ,5( I, leaving a deficiency
of only $500, etc. The omission of out-
line by the compositor made this mate-
rial difference. Wc hope that the small
amount yet lo be raised will be made up
al once, seeing now, that three-fourth-

instead of t h have secured.

Hound Over to Court.
J. F. Shepherd, of McDowell eouiily.

was ln'forc I'uited Stales Commissioner
Siiiniuey yeslerdav morning charged with
the illicit retailing of spirituous liquors.
The evidence against the defendant was
such that Commissioner Suniiuy hound
him over in the sum of $2(1(1 to stand
trial at the next term of the Federal
Court foi ihis district. This morning
Garrett Knmsdcll, will also be before the
Commissioner, 011 a warrant charging
him with the same offence. The defend-

ants were arrested by deputy marshals
Lofliu and Flliott ol' this district.

Telephone Notice.
Subscribers to the Asheville Telephone

lixchangc will add the following num-

bers to their list
53 I'eiininiaii N: Co., hardware.
3SI-- W. 11. Wcstall, lumber.
S5 Change C. A. Moore lo Moure tV

Merrick, attorneys.

Itentli of Rev. James . Iloyce.
CiiAKI.oTTI-:- N. C, July 30. Rev.

lames P. llovee, D. D. president of Due
West seminary, died at the home of his
son Dr. T. W. Hunter, in this
county early this morning. His remains
will Ik' earned to Due West. Soulh Caro-
lina, for interment.

Writs IliKiuissed.
New York, August 1. The writs of

habeas corpus and certiorari, in the Ives
and Stayner case were dismissed in the
Supreme court of chandlers with-
out argument, and the prisoners were re-

turned to Ludlow street jail.

Arrested for Embezzlement.
Wii.i.iAMANTic, Conn., August 1.

Henry 1". Roycc, late of the
Williamautic Savings Institute, was ar-
rested this lorenooon on a new charge of
cmliczzlement of $5,(100 from the insti-
tute, anil making false entries.

The Weather.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 1 .Indicat-

ions for North Carolina Showers,
clearing in western Kirtion; warmer in
interior; stationary temperature on
coast ; southerly winds.


